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Jambo from Kenya 
Carrie Marshall 

Contributing Writer 

Written September 2, 2000 
Greetings from Kenya. I have returned 

from my first field component and I don't 
have worms, tuberculosis, or malaria 
— so that is good. A week ago we 
travelled to a village about six hours 
away called Meru. It is located at the 
base of M L Kenya in a very lush area. 
The people of Meru live off the land 
and harves t coffee and tea. Every 

family owns a shamba (farm where 
they g row c rops to sus ta in t hem

selves.) W h e n they ask about t h e 

food in America, I explain that we do 
not grow our o w n food instead w e 

buy it from the supermarket where it 

has been imported from other coun

tries or from large scale farms. Their 

response, was "oh, here everyone is 

a farmer, there you only have a few." 

T h i s s e e m e d ve ry o d d to t h e m . 

When I showed them pictures of my 

. h o m e they were amazed by snow! 

Trying to explain this concept was 

somewhat challenging. 
They asked what happens to all of our 

crops, apparendy they didn't understand 

that we have many climates in America 
where crops can be grown and trans

ported. I didn't even attempt to explain 

fast food or die fact that most Americans 

are completely unaware of where their 

food comes from. 
I lived with a family in a fairly decent 

sized home (not a hut) and was given my 

own room - which was an honor com

pared to some students who shared beds 

with siblings. I had seven brothers. Two 

are no longer living at home, one is wait

ing to get info college; which proves to 

be a challenging thing in Kenya. Usually 

you have to wait two years before you 

can apply. The application fee alone is 

more that most people can afford and 

you are not assured acceptance. There 

are four universities that can accommo

date 10,000 students total and 40,000 

apply.peryear(arKlItrK5ughtitwasdif5-

culttoget mtocoUege.)Twoofmy broth

ers are m rngh scbtMl ami two are in pri

mary school. It is common in Kenya to 

havehiredhelp. Ourfamiry hadatenyear 

old gui who cooked and a twelve year 

old boy w h o t ended to the c o w s . 

Most of my days were spent visiting 

family friends. I felt like I was on dis

play all week. Mos t of the children I 

met had never seen a white person. 

" T h e y were scared and shy but once 

they got used to me they all wanted 

to touch my hair. 

I insisted that my family have m e do 
what they do in a typical day. The next 

morning I was woken up at 6:00 a.m 
to milk the cow, afterwards I helped 

collect w o o d for the fire, breakfast 

was then made, which took about an 
hour. Water was collected in jerry 
cans to wash the dishes . After the 

chores were completed I was brought 

to the shamba about a kilometer away 
where m y family grows coffee, maze, 

beans, peas, spinach, tomatoes, and 

has about t en different fruit trees, on 
their property. 

We tilled the fields for most o f the 

morning and then headed home to make 

lunch. At home, I 'm used to making a 

chicken salad sandwich - in Meru if 

chicken is served for lunch it 's slaugh

tered first. The first day I was there I 

witnessed the chicken being slaughtered 
and it, feathers plucked. It was hard 

watching but not as bad as a friend who 

had their chicken jump out of the pot af
ter being decapitated 

If you have not heard, Kenya is expe

riencing a major drought right now and 

thewatersupply is very limited My family 

has not seen rain in six months and their 

crops are severely suffering. I was con

stantly asked to give them advice about 

their current situation, agriculturally, eco

nomically and politically. 1 tried to ex

plain that I am a student who has come 

to observe their culture and I don't have 
the answersto Kenya's problems. This 

was hard to be in a position where I was 

considered these peoples only help. By 
the end of the week I Was emotionally 

and physically worn ou t It is good to be 

back on the compound sharing stories of 

our experiences and enjoying the simple 

luxuries we have here, like running water 

and electricity (some of the time). I must 

say this week has certainly made me 

aware of how lucky we are in America. 

However these people live such simple 

lives. 

Theyhaveeverythingthey need. Their 

village is very peaceful and surrounded 

by incredible landscape. Unfortunately 

they have seen on T V s and books 

h o w A m e r i c a n s live and they con

sider, themselves poor. I tried to tell 

them that they are rich in tradition 

and simplicity and that America is a 

v e r y b u s y c o u n t r y w h e r e p e o p l e 

h a v e l i t t le t i m e to app rec i a t e t he 

simple things .in life, like where an 

a v o c a d o c o m e s f rom. T h e y j u s t 

laughed and encouraged me to help 

them come to America. 

Wetookahikethroughadriedupriver 

bed nearby. We saw a group o f eight 

zebras. Soon after trying to get closer to 

them w e realized, w e were in a game re

serve and a man with a rangers uniform 

and gun informed us there were lions and 

rhinos here. We quickly turned back in 

the other directioa 

Classes began on Monday. We travel 

into Nairobi (30 minutes) to a Y M C A 

where our classes are held. Today, we 

were informed not toleave for lunch be* 
cause there was a riot going on. Besides 

this incident I have felt completely safe in. 

this country and am having an amazing 
experience. I hope this message finds you 
all healthy and happy. 

Written September 30, 2000 

Hamjambo - Mimi Nzuri Sana! I 

have just returned from Tanzania. My 

experience was amazing! We trav

elled with a safari company called 

Dorobo. Three brothers who grew 

up in Tanzania whi le their parents 

were missionaries started this com

pany years ago. They know the land 

and the people very well. We began 

in Arusha (second largest city in Tan

zania) where the Peterson brothers 

live and base their company out of. 

We headed out from there on Sep

tember 17 for the Oldonyo Sambu wil

derness. We travelled in two large 

t r u c k s f rom W W I I ; t he se t h ings 

could bomb through anything! How^ 

ever, our first day we broke down four 
times* so travelling was slow. Our first 

t h r e e n i g h t s w e r e spen t in the 

Oldonyo wilderness which is unde

v e l o p e d p r o p e r t y o w n e d . b y the 

Massai . We stopped in the village 

near our camps i t e and p icked up 

LaMaria, a Massai Warrior who was 

act ing as the representat ive of the 

village. He carried nothing with him 

but a spear (which he once used to 

kill a lion). He was dressed in Massia 
garb, red blanket, tire sandals, and 

beaded bracelets. The area we stayed 

in was beautiful. We were at the base 
of a rock outcropping over looking 

the plains and the mountain calle'd 

Oldonyo Sambu (meaning mountain 

of many stripes) due to the erosion. 

Just after setting up camp w e wit

nesses the most incredible sunset!! 

T h e n e x t m o r n i n g w e c l i m b e d 

Oldonyo Sambu. Our guide Daudi, 

carried nothing but a gun, and wore 

tire sandals . "At the top w e had a 

geo log ica l and geograph ic lesson 

about the. area, while spotting a gi

raffe in the plains below. That is my 

idea of class. 

The next day we travelled to Siman 

Jiro Animal Health Learning Center. Ba-

sically an animal husbandry school lo

cated in the Massai village. Students at-

tend the school forfouryears learning how 

to raise, manage, and cure livestock. The 

students gave us a tour of the different 

animal peris and dormitories, not quite 

like colleges in America. They thenper-

formed a modem dance for us - where 

they hopped around the room rapping to 

some American hip hop artist It was a 

little embarrassing to see how the worst 

ofour culture has filtered into a small vil

lage in Tanzania. After mis the director 

of the school explained that they were 

learrar^ from our culture arid nowwe shall 

learn from theirs, by seeing traditional 

Massai dancing. This was such a thrill. 

They do this dance where they stand 

in a circle chanting and one student 

goes in the middle and jumps straight 
up in the air. It is incredible how high 

they get! Their colorful red blankets 

and glistening beads are quite a spec
tacle! Afterwards we played soccer 
(or rather football - as they call it). 

Not only did we lose but we all walked 

away covered in thrones, with mouth 

fulls of dust and severe dehydration, 

After the game we brought some of 
the students and two goats back to 

our camp. We slaughtered, skinned 

and gutted the goats. This was pos
sibly one of the most eye opening 
experiences. Not only have I never 

prepared my own meat, but I have 
never learned so m u c h abou t the 

anatomy of an animal. I even opted 

to eat the kidney, a delicacy in Massai 

culture. That night the hyenas were 

out in full force eating the scraps we 

left from the goat, which happened, 

to be right next to my ten t 

We next traveled to Tarangire Na

tional Park where we witnessed ev

ery large African animal there is to 

see. Elephants, giraffes, zebras, li

ons , baboons , monkeys , ante lope , 

ostrich, imaplas, gazelles, a leopard 

and many more. That night we had a 
guest lecturer. Charles is a biologist 

who studies the effect poaching has. 

had on e l ephan t popu la t ions and 

c o m m u n i t y d y n a m i c s . on Mt . 

Kilamanjaro, and now in Tarangire 

NP. His lecture definitely inspired 

me to pursue field biology. What a 

great life; observing and playjng with 
elephants all day. We next travelled 
to the outskirts of NgoraNgora Cra

ter at the base of the Gregory escape

ment. There was a waterfall near our 

campsite which we all took a swim in. 

I was fully enjoying my feeling of 

cleanliness when I realized my cam

era was gone. It was a very uncom

fortable feeling. There were many 

v i l l a g e c h i l d r e n w a t c h i n g as 3 0 

Americans come crashing into their 

area with cameras and watches . It 

must have been overwhelming and 

unfortunately a young boy took the 

camera and ran into the woods. The 

village was hoping to get a donation 

from Dorobo to build a new school 

and the village chief assured me ev

erything was being done to get the 

camera back. We left early that morn

ing to climb up and over the Gregory 

escarpment where the truck was wait

ing. Several hours later as we were 

playing frisbee on the plains of the 

Serangetti, a truck pulled up waving 

a camera. Apparently as the safari 

vehicle drove by, the entire village 

came running after it in hopes that 

they were travelling to the same area 

as us. I was overwhelmed and re
lieved, but had a strong feeling of 
guilt and h o p e that the young boy 

who took it did not suffer any reper

c u s s i o n s . 

The next couple of days we stayed 

in a Hadza Community, these people 
hunt with bow and arrows, and sus

tain themselves mostly on nuts, fruits, 

t ube r s , roo t s and honey. I d idn ' t 

think these communities still existed 

(except in National Geographic). We 

traveled in small groups to different 

clans. Due to the drought the com

munity breaks up into clans made up 

of about 13-15 members. We were 

lucky to be invited to participate in 

their daily chores. When we arrived, 

the w o m e n w e r e g r ind ing baobab 

nuts wi th s tones and mixing them 

with water to make a porridge. We 
then went with them to collect roots 

and tubers. The men were collecting 

honey from nearby trees. It was so 

fascinating to see. people live like 

this. We roasted the tubers over a 

fire started by rubbing a sick against 

a rock. The following morning at 

5:00 a.m., we traveled, again irr small 
groups, with the men to go hunting. 
Within the first ten minutes we spot

ted a group of zebra. We all got down 

while our Hadza Man took off his shirt 

and shoes and began stalking the'ze-

bra. As we sat there watching the 
sun w a s beginning to rise over the 

mountains shining d'oWn on the 
baobab and acacia trees, the whole 

scenario felt like it was out of a mo vie! 

Unfor tunate ly , ou r H a d z a ' s arrow 

was not successful. That night we 

had a pow wow on the rock outcrop 

adjacent to our campsite. Daudi (our 

guide) translated questions we had 

for the hadza into their native lan

guage (a combina t ion of Maa and. 

clicks). We asked what they thought 

o f Westerners and our traditions as 

compared to theirs. They responded 

that w e are Americans and they are 

Hadza: We live our lives, they live 
theirs - Fanya Hevio an expression 

meaning do it up. 

They explained to us that there is 

no hierarchy in there. 

Become A Tutor 
Positions are available for SLU students to work at local schools 

as reading and math tutors. All students are encouraged to apply, 

regardless of experience and major study. Transportation is pro

vided! DRIVERS WANTED! Sprting pay is $5.75 and increases with 

experience, drivers receive an extra hour of pay per session. 

Reading Tutor: . 

Monday and Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday 8-12:00 

Math Tutors: 
times above or 

Mon., Wed., Fri, afternoons 12 p.m: to 3 p.m. or 

Tues., Thurs., afternoons 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Call x563I or see Julie Hi^ins (Atwood 1) for applications, info.. 


